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BIG FAMOU BIG

SAVINGS SAVINGS

Offers you a rare opportunity to purchase your Winter Apparel at Big Savings

Over 400 fine new coats for Men, YouthsOv- - coa and Boys to choose from. All the latest

styles from the looms of America, France, England Scotland, Ireland and Belgium

Four Days' SpecialSaturday Last Day
OUR FINEST OVERCOATS, KER-sey- s

from England, Vicunas from Bel-

gium, Meltons and Beavers from
France, all Full Silk Lined, guaranteed
linings for 2 seasons, our Finest $35.00
Coats, Hart Schaffner & Marx tailored.
4 Days' Special

THE FAMOUS

Wool 2 vr Coat Men's Men's Over-- Shirts
coats, Shawl Belt,

pairs all H ghirU patch $6 and
sizes to 18 3 to

?v

gee ose fine '

Our Men's Union Suit at at Men's
Lined Glove (T

1tj not Break sizes to 18 Cotton and Wool

Main
House

Meyer la
Prof. Earl Meyer,

of the Alliance High school,
who went from to

as superintendent of the
ehools there, has been as

of the Genera,
schools, to succeed Prof. Earl

If. Cline, who goes to Nebraska City.
Prof. Meyer was married this turn-a- er

to Miss Spacht of Alliance. Their
nany friends here will be pleased to
learn of their success. The Geneva
schools have twenty teachers and are
kaown as one of best systems in
ttie state.

Prof. Cline was of the
Alliance Junior Normal and ran for
the for state
superintendent this year. He well

--deserves the to his new
lace.

It Itenlly Ioe llolieve
who is afflicted

In any form should by
all means keep a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment on hand. The minute you
fel pain or soreness in a joint or
muscle, bathe it with Sloan's Llni-ssen- t.

Do not rub it. Sloan's pen-
etrates almost right to
the seat of pain, the hot,
tender, swollen feeling and making
the part easy and Get a
hottle of Sloan's Liniment for 25
ents of any druggist and have it in

the house ugnlnst colds, sore and
swollen Joints, neural-
gia, sciatica and like ailments. Your
money back if not satisfied, but it
does give almost instant relief.

Farewell Party
A farewell party was given at thei

home of Misses Mary and Minnie
Ryan, Tuesday evening,
10, in honor of C. J. Wood. The ev-wi- ng

was spent 'n playing games,
and music was furnished by Miss
C Lady 8 Bye. were
served by Florence Whaley and Fay
Jeffers. Those present were Km ma
Meravle. Gladys Bye, Fay and

Jeffers, and Florence Wha-
ley and Mary and Minnie Ryan; C.
J. Woods, R. Talbot, W. Colling, J.

P. T. Ryan, G.
Whaley and J. Mulling.

NOTICE
All customers who are more

ae quarter behind on their water
hills or more than one month behind
on their light bills will have to make

by Nov. 22. 1914, or serv-k- w

will be without fur-
ther notice.

You are further that serv-1- m

will be on all light
not settled by the 30th of each

month, and all water bills not settled
hf the 30th of April, July

svd October.
By Order of City Council.

4ltf4!07
Sold Quickly

H. E. Weber, of the
Hew Bee Hive, was much pleased

the success of his opening
The new store was opened at nine

dock morning, and the
store was crowded to the limit all

3E

$2j

MENU

:e

ItoliNhes:
Celery and

Soup:
Oyster Soup

Koanta:
Roast Turkey, with

Sauce.
Roast Duck, Jelly.
Roast Beef, with Brown

Entrees :

Oysters
Gibblets on Toast

Baked Meat Pie

Mashed Potatoes Creamed Peas
DewKerts:

'Mince Pie Pie
Nuts Raisins Apples

Oranges Bananas

I'll 1 1.11 KOI IK,

d;iy twelve- -
quart offered at the
gain price ol ten cents each, were
sold in twenty minutes and there
was a big demand for more.

and

bar

An Active l.iver Mean Health
If you want good health, a clear

and freedom from Dlzzl
ness, Head
aches and take Dr. King
New fe Pills. They drive out

and foods, clear
the Blood and cure On
ly 2fc at your

The members of the Alliance Fire
are much

in making elaborate for
the athletic to be glv
en at the opera house on
18. who is in
the Are and a good ath
letlc show should plan now to attend
at that time. The team Is working
out three times per week and are
getting in fine shape.

Iteady for
11. P. passen

ger agent for the was in
Alliance the first of the week on his
way to Omaha from San
where he. in company 639 other
passenger agents, visited the expos

TAILORED BY SCHAFFNER & MARX

ELEGANT COLLECTION OF HART
SCHAFFNER & FINE
AND
Chinchillas, Shawl Belts, Serge
and Plaid
4

THE

MEN'S
COLLAR,

SPEC-IAL- .

$

Suits, Mackinaw

&s4 Fleeced UnderwearQO Flanncl grades Drawers-Flee- cestPtj7V 10-S- pecial

$5.00 $100 39c $3.98 75c
Boy,' Sheep-Line- d

for Boys,

Mittens 1 Sweater Coats

95r 00 leed VO.UU ,t QOtoij or

Alliance's
Clothing

Promoted
formerly prin-

cipal
Randolph,

Nebraska,
appointed

.superintendent Nebr-
aska,

principal

Democratic nomination

promotion

HIieuniatlNiit

Rheumatism

immediately
relieving

comfortable.

rheumatism,

November

Refreshments

Bern-to-e

Swoboda.

settlement
discontinued

notified
discontinued

January,

Dishpans
proprietor

Saturday

FHE FAMOU
Thanksgiving

Dinner

Dressing,
Cranberry

Gravy.

Escolloped

Vegetables:

Pumpkin

Nohe's Cafe
Proprietor

Saturday. Seventy-tw- o

Constipation, Biliousness,

fer-
menting undigested

Constipation.
druggist.

Preparing Exhibition

Department spending
preparations

entertainment
December

Everyone
department

Kauffman, traveling
Burlington,

Francisco,

HART,

MARX $25.00
$27.50 IMPORTED FRENCH

Collars,
Linings.

Days' Special

FAMOUS

sheep-line- d

trousers,

Overcoats

Everybody

Indigestion,

3E1G

Here's a Nut Brown Russia
Calf Florsheim Lace Boot on the
new "Glide" last no perforations

any kind, plain stitched tip, blind
eyelets to the top, low heel, Eng-
lish bottom Severe, Aristocratic
lines. Also in Black Velvet Calf.

A High Gentleman's Walking Boot

W. R. HARPER
Department Store

Head to Foot Outfitters

ition grounds on October 14. The
men were members of the American
Association of Traveling Passenger
Agents. They found everything in
readiness for the opening on Febru-
ary 20, 1915. Forty nations and

states are represented al-
ready at the exposition.

it

There Is" nothing tuai will give any
more pleasure for so long a time for
so little money as the magazines we
send our subscribers. Are you get
ting these magazines? If not, write
or telephone us. You can get The
Herald and three magazines all one
year for J1.75.

BEAUTIFUL NEW STYLE
SHAWL 52 in., BELTED
OVERCOATS, CHINCHILLAS, GRAY
BLUE AND BROWN. EXTRA

$20.00 Values, now

THE FAMOUS

Boys' All H" Boys' Boys'
Collar,

pocketg

y
Gauntlet ff

12 C

here

the

with

Nina

Williams,

than

Mils

with sale.

Pickles

with

dishpuns,

complexion

for

time

interested

Opening

with

of

Grade

forty-thre- e

it

Alliance's Main
Clothing House

3E

Are Your Evenings

a Drag
Do you have trouble finding entertainment for the long evening.?
We can help you. The evenings pa.su quickly and pleasantly when

spent at the spacious

POOL HALL

Only club room that hundred of Alliance young men have access to.
Drop In for a game or two and forget your troubles or your business

Curry & Mapps

EAT A7
CENTRAL CAFE

Remember the place, where we have always endeavored to give
you the best. We have not entered business for speculation,
seeking some stranger to sell to at a profit, later to start up
expecting all to come to us and thus destroy the business of the
man whom we sold out to. Remember, that there arc nun
from outside of Alliance who are just as good as those who
have always been here perhaps the former are better.

ON THANKSGIWING
DAY

Turkey will be served, and plenty of it, for twenty-fiv- e cents.
Come, and tell your friendx to eat turkey with you at the Red
Front Central Cafe.


